Sharon Marie Bone
June 25, 1952 - June 5, 2020

Sharon Marie Bone, age 67, of Holly, died June 5, 2020. She was born in Flint on June 25,
1952 to Everett and Geraldine (Hitsman) Bone. She was the former owner of a
landscaping business operating in Flint, Pontiac, and Rochester Hills. Sharon loved to
dance. She is survived by her life partner Carole Ward; brother Edward (Dorothy
"Jeannie") Bone; several nieces, nephews, and great-nieces and great-nephews. She was
preceded in death by her parents; and 5 brothers, William, Larry, Richard, Stephen, and
Ronald Bone. In lieu of flowers in Sharon's memory, donations may be made to the
Alzheimer's Association, Greater Michigan Chapter, 25200 Telegraph Rd., Southfield, MI
48033-7443. http://www.dryerfuneralhomeholly.com

Comments

“

My Aunt Sharon was truly a blessing to have in my life She always made me feel
very loved & special , & spoiled me . Forever I will be grateful for her 🥰 I’ll never
forget her . She was a beautiful, wonderful women to me . I’ll never forget the special
memories we had together. Like Easter
She always made Easter very special for
us kids & our family. I will always be reminded of her when I see a Big stuff bunny
, tea parties , all of my snow queen dresses
Jamaica
Or MGM grand , our
spa days, Detroit Lion games . I could go on and On ...... so many memories that
will never be forgotten . It’s been a long goodbye but she will never be forgotten..

Denise Counce - June 24, 2020 at 11:35 PM

“

Sharon will be missed by both myself and my sister Ann. Sharon grew up on the
same road I did. She was much older and did not see each other back then. She
loved my mother Aunt Margaret and Uncle Max a lot. I would visit with her parents
just down the road. We would talk a lot back in the days when both are fathers were
sick. She was a good friend and will be missed by me. Love, Sue Ellen Bone.

Sue Bone - June 20, 2020 at 08:08 PM

